Poultry Student Awards

Rimler Award:
• Ph.D or thesis-requiring MS students (area of research focused on poultry health or avian disease)
• Winner presents research at the AVMA/AAAP Annual Meeting with expenses paid (up to $1500)!

Reed Rumsey Award:
• DVM students, graduate student, resident, or intern conducting poultry research
• Winner receives $1000 & presents research at the AVMA/AAAP Annual Meeting with expenses paid!

Schwartz Travel Award:
• Candidate must be a student enrolled in a DVM/VMD program in an AVMA accredited college of veterinary medicine, and must have demonstrated an interest in poultry medicine by participating in one or more of the following:
  - A research project pertaining to some aspect of poultry medicine.
  - A poultry related externship or work experience.
  - Elective poultry medicine/science courses.
  - Preference will be given to applicants desiring to give an oral or poster presentation at the annual AAAP meeting. Student will be reimbursed for travel expenses for the meeting up to $1,500.

Interested?? More details & application forms available at: http://www.aaap.info/aaap‐awards

Application Deadline: November 1, 2016

2017 AAAP Annual Meeting in Indianapolis, IN
July 21-25